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The psoriatic plaque contains an increased number of 
mast cells that are thought to have an important role in 
the initiation and maintenance of psoriatic lesions 
through the release of mediators such as histamine, 
proteoglycans, lipid mediators, and cytokines . It is not 
known, however, whether the interstitial concentration 
of histamine (and other tnediators) is truly increased in 
the psoriatic plaque. The aim of the present study was 
to examine histamine concentration and histamine release 
from involved and uninvolved skin of psoriatic patients. 
Intracutaneous microdialysis was performed in lesional 
and nonlesional skin of23 psoriatic subjects. The relative 
recovery of histam.ine was assessed after calibration in 
situ to = 76% in both lesional and nonlesional skin. The 
I n dermis the psoriaticplaque contains an increased number of. mast cells (Cox, 1976; Brody, 1984; T oyry eta!, 1988; N aukkar-inen et a/, 1991) that ar e tho ugh t to have an impo rtant ro le in the in itia tion (Brody, 1984; Schubert and C ht;stophers, 1985) and maintenan ce (H arvima et al, 1990) of th e psoriatic lesion . 
Afte r inducing Koebner's pheno m enon in uninvolved skin of psoriati c 
patients, abno m1al prolife ratio n (Toruniowa and J abl o nska, 1988) and 
degranulatio n of nnst ce lls (Brody, 1984; Schubert and C hristophers, 
1985) has been o bserved . Activation of mast cells induces th e release 
o f prefo rmed medi atq rs such as histamine, pro teoglycan s, and pro-
teinases in conjunction with th e production of newly fo rmed lipid 
m ediato rs and cytokines . T hese substances may contribute to th e 
developm ent of the inflamm ato ry psmi ati c infil trate and/ or play a role 
in immun ostimulatio n and inflammatio n in the ps01i atic plaqu e . In 
psoriatic lesio ns, the rnast cell number is highest in th e upper derm.is 
(Toyry et al, 1988; H arvima ef al, 1993) w here the papillary capillaries 
are elon gated, dilated , fe nestrated (B raverman and Yen , 1974 , 1977), 
and show increased histoc hemical staining fo r hjsta min e OuhJjn, ·1 967). 
It is no t k nown if the release of histami ne (and oth er m ediato rs) fi:om 
mas t cells is increased in the psmi ati c plagu e. 
With the calibrated microdialysis techniqu e (Lbnnroth et a/, 1987) 
i t has been possible to measure th e interstitia] concentration of substrates 
in dem1a.l skin in 11ivo (A nderson et a/, 199 1; Petersen et al, 1992a; 
Krogstad et al, 1996). M or eover, analys is of histamin e has been 
accomplish ed in microdialysa tes ob tained fi:om normal human skin 
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interstitial histamine concentration was 32 :±: 3 nmol per 
liter in lesional skin and 13 :±: 1 nmol per liter in 
nonlesional skin (mean :±: SEM) (p < 0.001) . Dermal 
histamine release was estimated according to the Fick 
principle after tneasuretnents of the arterialized venous 
plasma histaiTiine concentration (3 :±: 1 nmol per liter) 
and blood flow and was found to be 10-fold increased in 
lesional compared with nonlesional skin. The results are 
compatible with the hypothesis that mast cells in lesional 
skin secrete an increased a1nount of histatnine that may 
contribute to the immunostin1ulation and infla1nn1ation 
in the psoriatic plaque. Key words: microdiai]'Sislpsoriasis. J 
Invest Derrnatol 109:632- 635, 1997 
dming different provocatio ns (Anderson ct a/, 1992; Petersen et a/, 
1992b, 1994, 1996a ,b). T he a.im o f the present study was to quanti fy 
the concentra tio n of histamine in lesional and no nJ esio nal skin wi th 
th e microdia lysis technique and to estimate the dermal release o f 
histamj ne . 
MATERI ALS AND METHO DS 
Subjects W e investiga ted 23 psoria tic pati ents (16 males, seven fe ma.les) aged 
42 :':: 10 y (mean :':: SD, range 24-60 y) with active pso ria tic lesions without 
active treatment fo r 2 mo. Lesions were classifi ed with regard to magnitude, 
erythema, thickn ess, and scaling according to the Psoriasis Area and Severi ty 
Index score (PAS!) to 14 :':: 5.7 [mean :':: SD, range 4.8- 28.8 (as judged by 
one dermatologist)]. T he fi rst appearance of pso1iatic lesions was at the age of 
23 :':: 11 y (mean :':: SD, range 2-48 y). All patients gave their infom1ecl consent 
to the study, which was approved by the Human Ethi cs Committee and the 
Isotope Committee of the University of Goteborg. 
Microdialysis technique and calibration T he microdialysis proced ure was 
perfo rmed essentiall y as described previously (Lonnroth ct a/, 1987; Krogstad 
et a/, 1996). Mter being placed in the dermis, each end of the steril e microdialysis 
catheter (aClylonitrile and sodium methall yl sul phonate copolymer, molecular 
weight cut-off 50 kDa, outer diameter 0.30 nun, length availal:ile fo r diffusion 
30 111111 , Hospal, Lyon, France) was glued with cyanoacrylate to polyethylene 
tubes (inn er diameter 0.33 mm, length 50 rnm), one of which led the dia'l ysate 
into the vial. T he oth er was connected via a polyethylene tub ing to a precision 
pump (CMA/ 1 00, CMA/Microdialys is AB, Stockholm, Sweden) that perfused 
the mi crodial ysis catheter at a rate of 2.5 J..Ll per nu n with isotonic saline and 
1.5 mmol glucose per liter. 
In 20 of the 23 subjects 3H-Iabeled histanline (60-150 counts per min per 
J.!l perfusate) was added to tile perfusate to calculate the intersti tial histamine 
by mea ns of the retrodialysis calibration technique described previously 
(Lonnroth and Strindberg, 1995; Krogstad el tlf , '1996) . Bri eRy, the di ffusion of 
un labeled and labeled substance across the nlicrodial ysis membra ne is assumed 
to be equi va lent in both directions, i.e. , tbe efFlu x fraction of labeled substance 
added to the perfu sa te equals the relative inAux of unlabeled substance that is 
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identi ca l to the i11 11ivo rccove1y of the substance. The reco ve ry was ca lculoted 
fi·om the relative reduction in CPM of 3H- histaminc from the first microdialysis 
sa mple of the respective catheter and was used to estimate the interstitial 
histamine concentration in lesional and nonlesional skin throughout the 
expe riment. In the three subjec ts in w horn recovery was not measured the 
mean estim:tted recovc1y va lu es o btained fi·om th e retrodia lyri c experiments in 
involved and unin volved skin we re used to calculote the interstitial concen-
trations. 
Ultrasound tneasurement and h istologic examination In six subj ects 
(nin e periumbili cal and nin e forearm positions in three males and three fe males) 
skin thi ckness and distance fi·om the cpidennal surf:tce to th e upper cannulo 
surfuce we re dete1111ined by means of ultrasound measurements (I ermascan A, 
Cortex, Hadsund, D enmark) in lesio nal and nonlesional skin (Andersson et of, 
1996). In lesiona l skin in each of these subjects a punch biopsy (3 111111 in 
diameter) was taken, without prior local anaesthesia, fi·om the middle third of 
a line indica ting the pos ition of the underlying catheter that was w ithdrawn 
before the punch. The biopsy was fix ed in 5% fo rmaldehyde and embedded in 
paraffin wax. sections (3 ~lm thi ck) were cut perpendicularly to the line and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin to examine the presence of inAantmatory 
ce lls and ex tra vasa tion of blood cells. 
B lood flow measurements and calculation of histamine release In 
psoriati c and unin volved skin of nine patients, 0. I ml '133Xe mixture (5 mC i 
saline per ml , Mall inckrodt, Petten, The Netherl ands) was appli ed epicutaneously 
for 5 min under a 20-~.Lrn thick Mylar membrane, mounted o n a 1-cm wide 
ring-shaped ad hesive surf.1cc. C learance was monitored continuously w ith a 
2 X 2 inch Na l (thallium) detector (1-brshoa w QS, Nemours, France) covered 
by a cylindrica l collimator and coupled to a multi channel analyse r (Canberra 
model 1,000, Canberra, Meriden, CT). The detector was placed 15- 20 cm 
fi·o m the 133Xc depot, and o nly the photopeak of s ·1 keV was registered. 
Dermal blood A ow (DBF, in ml per I 00 g per min) was calculated accordi ng 
to the formu la DBF = k X A. X 100, where A. is the tissue-to-blood partition 
coe A-I cient for 133Xe at equilibrium and k is the initial slope of the washout 
curve. The partition coefficient was 0.7 ml per g for unin volved skin (Sejrsen, 
"1969) and 1.2 ml per g (Klemp and Seaberg, 1983) for psoriatic skin and these 
va lues were assumed to be constant during th e investigation. Exp erimen ta l 
values of k were estima ted as (In y 1 - In y2) X r 1, w here y1 and Y2 are the 
xeno n counts at 5 and 20 min , respective ly, after removal of the 133Xe solution, 
and Tis the time interva l (= IS min) between y1 and y2. T he DBF was used 
to ca lcu late th~ net release of histam in e fi·om ps01iatic and unin volved ski n. 
Th e extraction of h.istamine produced in tissue (E) was calculated according to 
the fo rmula 
E = (I - A) X ( I - e- I'S/Q) 
w here I is the interstitia l concentration of histamine, A is the arterial concentra-
tion, PS is the cap i.llary permeability-surf.1 ce area product, and Q is the 
plasma Aow (hematocrit =4"1%). Hista111.ine release was estimated acco rding to 
Fick's principle: 
net histamine release (pmol per mi11 per I 00 g)= E X Q = (1- A) X (1 - e- I'S/Q) X Q 
PS is ap prox imated to be 5 ml per min per 'I 00 g in norrtt:tl skin (Paaske, 
1977). The PS in psoriatic skin is not known ; however, because the lesiona l 
vessels are dilated and elongated and endo thelia l volume is 2-fo ld increased 
(Barton et of, 1992) the ca pilla1y surf.1cc area (S) is approximately 2-fo ld 
increased and therefore we ha ve used a PS va lue of 10 ml per min per "100 g. 
Experimental procedure Patients we re in a roo m kept at 27°C. Three 
microdial ysis ca theters were positioned in each subject; two centrally and/ or 
pedpherall y in psoliat:i c lcsion(s) and o ne in adjacent l..!s io n- frcc skin. The 
catheters were guided thro ugh cannu las (0 .6 X 30 nlln) inserted intracutaneously 
in the forea rm (five subjects) , the thigh (five subjects), or the abdomen 
( 13 subjects) without prior local anaesthesia. Coll ec tion of the microdialysates 
started SO min after insertion. Each dialysate was coll ected fo r 20 min . Five ('14 
subjects) o r two (11ine subj ects) dia lysate sa mples were obta ined fi:om each 
catheter. The dialysa tes were sto red immediately at - 20°C. Analysis was 
performed 4-8 wk later. 
In nine subjects 133Xe clea rance was measured adjacent to microdialys is 
catheters located in psoriatic and unin volved sk in , respec tively, on the thigh 
(two subjects), foreann (two subjects), and abdomen (five subjects). Arter.ia lized 
venous blood samples !obta ined by the hea ted fo rearm tec hn ique Qansson ct of, 
1996) 1 we re taken fi·om the cubita l vein, put on icc, and centrifuged with in 
'15 min (4500 X g, + I 0°C) for anal ysis of histamine. In six of these subjects 
the catheter depth and the epidermal + dermal thi ckness were measured and 
3-nun punch biopsies were taken fi·ont the cathete r area. 
Chemical analyses The histamine concemration in dialysa tes and plasma 
was analyzed using a radioimmunoassay technique (lmmunotech, Marsei lle, 
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Fig ure 1. Catheter-induced tissue trauma in lesional skin . The biopsies 
were taken immediately after the ca th eter had been withdrawn after the 
microdialysis. The round tissue damage co rresponds to the position of the 
withdrawn catheter. Loca l bleeding was obse1ved (onnwhead) but there was no 
local increase of inAammat01y cells corresponding to the microdialysis area. 
Scofc bar, 0. ·1 n1m . 
France) with " det.ection limit of 0.2 nmo l per liter and cross-reactivity up to 
0.0069% (Morel and Delaagc, 1988). The radioactivity in the dia lysa tes was 
measured by a liqu id scintillation counter (1900 C A, CanbciTa Nuclear, 
Canberra). 
Statistics G roup data on histamine concentration (mean ± SEM) "re based 
on mean values fi·om all ca theters in involved and uninvol ved skin. respectively, 
of each subject. Consecutive ltistamine data were estimated fi·om each of the 
five dia lysa tes obtai ned fi·om lesional and nonlesiona l skin in 14 subject<. The 
signifi cance of difFerences between lesional and no nl esiona l skin was tested w ith 
the two-tailed Studem's t test for paired data. Othenvise the two-ta iled Student's 
t test for unpaired data was used. Pearson lineor correlation was used to examine 
the relationships between the interstitial histamine concentration and the PASI, 
the e•y thema index, the ca theter depth , the age of subjects, and the number of 
years since the first appea rance of psoriasis. Difle renccs in hi stamine concentration 
between sequentia l me-asurements were tested with ANOVA followed by 
Dunc:1n's rnultiple range test. p vaJues < 0.05 \vere considered significant. 
RESULTS 
Histologic data showing local extravasation of 
erythrocytes Th e m ea n thj ckness of epide nnis + de m1is in th e 
microdialysis area was 1. 9 ± 0.1 111111 and 1.3 ± 0. 1 mm in lesio nal 
and no nl esional skin , respectively (n = 6). T he m ean catheter depth 
was 1 .0 ± 0 .1 mm in lesional and 0.7 ± 0. 1 mm in no nlesional skin 
(n = 6). There was extravasatio n of e rythrocytes indicative of sm al l 
bleedings but n o appare nt increase of inflammatory cells (Fig 1). 
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Figure 2. Increased interstitial histamine concentration in lesional skin. 
Histamine concentr~ti o n (mean :!: SEM) based on mc~n v:1lues fi·om aU catheters 
in invo lved and uninvol ved skin , .respectively, of each subject (n = 
23) (p < 0.00 1). 
Increased histatnine concentration in lesional skin Mean 
retrodialys is recovety was calculated to be 76 ::!:: 1% with similar values 
in lesional (75 ::!:: 1%) and nonlesional skin (77 ::!:: 2%), range 54-86% 
(n = 20) . N o sign ifi cant differences were found between interstiti al 
bistam.ine concentrations calculated fi·om consecutive dialysa tes in 
psoriatic or unin volved skin . The hista min e co ncentrations were 
32 ::!:: 3 (range 13-81) nmol per liter in lesiona l skin , 13 ::!:: 1 (range 
7-30) nmol per l.iter in nonlesional skin (n = 23, p < 0.001) (Fig 2), 
and 3 ::!:: 1 nnw] per liter (n = 9) in plasma. A positive correlation 
was obtained between th e histamine levels in Jesional and nonlesional 
skin (r = 0.61, p = 0.002) . The histamine concentratio n in psoriatic 
skin o n the fo rearm was 45 ::!:: 11 nmol per li ter (n = 5), and on the 
th igh 41 ::!:: 5 nm ol per liter (n = 5) . When combined these values 
were signifi cantly different (p < 0 .004) from the concentration in 
abdominal skin (25 ::!:: 2 nmol per liter, n = 13). Corresponding values 
in non]esional ski n were 13 ::!:: 1, 16 ::!:: 4, and :16 ::!:: 3 nmo l per liter, 
respectively (p = 0 .2) . 
There were no significan t correlatio ns between histamine concentra-
tion in lesionall nonl esional skin and PAS! score, age, catheter depth , 
or number of years since the first appearance of psoriasis. Similar 
concentrati ons were obtain ed in dialysa tes fi·om central and petiph eral 
parts of the same psoriatic plaqu es (25 ::!:: 2 and 27 :±: 2 nmol per l.i ter, 
respectively, n = 14). T he histamine concentration was, however, 
sign ificantly higher in the n1.ore etythematous lesions (e1y thema = 2: 
histamin e co ncentration 25 ::!:: 4 nm ol per liter, n = 11; e1ythema = 
3: histamine concentration 40 :±: 5 mnol per liter, n = 12, p < 0.05) . 
High release of histamine in 1esional skin Based on the '133Xe 
measurements DBF was calculated to be 12 ::!:: 1 mJ per min per 100 g 
tissue in les ional ski n and 2 ::!:: 1 ml per min per 100 g tissue in 
non lesional skin, and net release of hista min e to be 210 :±: 30 pmol 
per min per 100 g tissue in lesional ski n and 18 ::!:: 3 pmol per min 
per 100 g tissue in nonlesional skin, respectively (n = 9) . 
DISCUSSION 
There were two main findin gs in the present study. First, the interstitia] 
histamine concentrati on in the psoriatic les ion was twice as high as in 
nonlesional ski n of th e same subject. Second, the calculated dem1al 
histamin e release showed a 1 0-fold increase in the psoriatic lesions 
compared with nonlesional skin. 
Mechanisms underlying histamine release The main known 
source of histamine in the skin is the connective tissue mast cells 
disttibuted around hair follicles , sebaceous glands, sweat glands, and 
small vessels (Cowen et a/, 1979) . In addition, histamin e may be 
released in the skin from circulating basophilic leukocytes. A possible 
explanation for th e relatively high histamine level in no nJes ional skin 
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(13 nm ol per Li te r) compared w ith plasma (3 nn10l per liter) rnay be 
that normally there is a continu ous mast cell degranulation and / or 
leakage of histanun.e from unactiva tcd cells. Another alternative would 
be that the insertion of the dialysis membrane and the dialysis procedure 
in duce mast cell degranulation. In healthy subj ects Anderson cf a/ 
(1992) reported an initi al tra uma- induced in crease in the histamin e 
levels, th o ught to be med iated directly by the damage evoked by the 
insertion and /or indirec tl y via an axo n reAex mechanism. T he latter 
in volves transient m ast cell stimulation indu ced by neuropeptides 
released from unmyelinated fibers ac ti vated by the trauma (Ebertz ct a/, 
1987; Benyon ct a/, 1987); however, 1- 2 h after the catheter insertio n 
stable levels of histanune have been found in no rmal skin (Peterse n 
cl a/, 1996a) and this agrees with ou r findings of stable levels 80 min 
afte r the insertion trauma both in les io nal and in nonlesional skin. 
Whether this stable level is related to the continu ed presence of the 
dialysis membrane in the tissue is un clear. We found a positi ve 
correlati on between the histamine concentratio ns in nonJesional and 
lesio nal ski n that may indicate a coupling between histamin e: release 
and mast cell mm1bers and/or mast cell activation in uninvolved and 
lesional ski n. O n th e o th er hand, with a mast ceJJ density in the k sio nal 
sk in that is only double that in nonles ional ski11 (Brody, 1984; Schubert 
and C hristophers, 1985; Toyry ct a/, '1988; Nclllkkarinen ef a/, 1989, 
1993), o ur fmdin g of a 10-fold increase of histamine release in the 
lesio n seems more likely to be due to an inherent exaggerated mast 
ceLl degranulation than to continu ous mechanical irritation fi·om the 
m.icrodialysis ca theter. This agrees with reports of mas t cell degranulatio n 
as an early and constan t feature of acute eruptive guttate (Brody, "1984) 
and early relapsing psoriasis (Schubert and C htistophers, 1985) and is 
compatible with the idea that skin mast ce Lls and their products may 
be in volved in the psot·iatic inflammat01y process (Brody, 1984). 
In theoty, the inter-indi vidual differences of in te rstitial histamine 
concentrati on may be due to variatio n of catheter depth, insertion 
trauma, and/or intra-indiv idual variation in mast ce ll number and 
reacti vity. We found no co rrelati on between th e dermal ca th eter depth 
and hi stanune concentration that is in accordan ce with ea rlier resul ts 
(Andersson cl a/, 1996) . This may indicate that the interstitial histamin e 
is evenly distributed in the part of dermis in wlu ch the ca th eters were 
positioned. Insertion of mi crodiaJysis catheters in the skin has been 
found to cause local bleedings in the tissue alo ng the ca theter in both 
healthy (Krogstad et a/, 1996) and ps01iatic skin (Fig 1). G iven that 
the ran ge of recovery valu es were small and similar in nonlesional and 
lesionaJ ski n it seems unlikely that such bleedings interfere significantly 
with the dialys is process; however, the histamin e levels showed regional 
differences w ith higher Justamine co ncentrati o ns o n the foreanTt!thigh 
tha.n on the abdomen. This may reflect a higher number or activi ty of 
cutaneous mast cells in the ex tremiti es (Zachariae, '1964). 
T he stimulus(i) mediating the ac tivation and degranulation of mast 
cel.ls in the psoriati c lesion are not known. lnflammat01ic mediato rs, 
such as anaphylatoxin C5a that is increased in the psotiatic scales 
(Takematsu et a/, 1986) and is known to release histanune from skin 
mas t cel.ls (el-Lati et a/, 1994), may coiJtribme . Another possibility is that 
mast cel.ls are activated by neuropeptides released from unmyelinated (C) 
o r thin myelinated (A-8) nerve fibers (Ebertz eta/, '1 987). This wou ld 
agree with the presence in the psoriatic plaqu e of an increased number 
of neurofilament-positive nerve fibers in near apposition to mast ce lls 
(Na ukkari nen cl a/, 199 1, 1993), and in creased concentratio ns of 
the neuropeptides substance- P (Nauk.karin en ef a/, 1989, 1993) and 
vasoac ti ve intestinal polypeptide (Anand cl a/, 1991; Pincelli et a/, 
'1. 992). N europeptide stimulati on of mas t cells primatily leads to 
secretion of preformed m ediators such as histamine w hereas, in contrast, 
l gE receptor stimulatio n also enhances synthesis of cyrokines and lipid 
mediators (Church eta/, 1989; Benyon ef a/, 1989) . The observation 
that mast cell degranulation occurs before inAammato1y infiltratio n 
(Brody, 1984; Schubert and C hristophers , '1985) Ewors a no nimmun o-
logic activa tion , at least during the development of the plaque. In o ur 
study the histamine concentratio n was sinular in the peripheral and 
central parts of the lesion, which argues aga inst higher activity in th e 
periphe1y of established plaqu es. Histamine is in aJJ probabi li ty released 
together with o ther preform ed mast cell mediato rs that also influ ence 
the psoriatic inflammatory infiltrate and vessel diameter. Altho ugh high 
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doses of H 2 antago nists have been reported to improve th e psoriati c 
les ions (Kristensen et a/, 1995) the co-release phenomenon could 
explain w hy ex~cerbat i o n has also been repo rted after antihista.I.nin e 
trea tm ent (N ava ratnam and Gebauer, 1990) . In contrast, the mode of 
actio n of anthralin in psorias is is suggested to in volve prevention of 
mast cell degranulatio n, thereby inhibi ting release of histam.ine and 
o ther mast ce ll mediators sustain.ing th e psoriatic process (Brody, 1986) . 
Blood flow in the psoriatic plaque T he present data co nfirm that 
blood fl ow is higher in lesio nal than in no n.les io nal skin (Nyfors and 
R.othenborg, "1970; Klemp and Staberg, 1983; Krogstad cl a/, 1995). 
Previo us studies using epi cutaneously appli ed 133Xe have fo und an 8-
fo ld in crease in blood flow in. th e plaques compared with un.involved 
skin (Klemp and Staberg, 1983), w hich is in accordance w ith our 
findings. Our absolu te blood fl ow valu e in lesional skin of 12 nu per 
min per 100 g is smaller than (Klemp and Staberg, 1983) or similar to 
(N yfors and R o th en.borg, 1970) blood flow levels in previous studies. 
The reaso n for th e increased blood fl ow in th e plaqu e is unknown, 
but neurogenic mechanisms may be in volved (Krogstad er a/, 1995) . 
In additio n to neural mediators such as substance- P, bistam.in e is also 
kn own to cause cutaneous vasodilatation in humans (Lewis , 1.927) . 
T hus, our ftndiJl gs of an increased histamine concentration in lesio nal 
compared with nonlesio nal skin and a higher co nce ntration in the 
m ore erythematous lesions, are compatible with the idea that histamine 
contribu tes to the in creased blood Aow in the psoriatic plaque. 
Net histamine release in lesional and nonlesional skin Previous 
studi es have shown tbat a combination of m.icrodialysis and 133X e 
clearance permits the assessment of subcutaneous (Jansson et a/, 1994) 
and cutaneous (Jansso n er a/, 1996) release of substrates. Our es timate 
of net h.i stamine release is based on a PS va lu e of 10. The PS value, 
which is the product of th e perm eability coefficient and capilla1y 
surface area, is unknown in the psoriatic plaqu e. In view of the high 
bl ood fl ow and increased capillary surfa ce area one would suspect a 
co nsiderab le increase o f PS compared with normal skin. 1-Jistam.in e 
rel ease wo uld be underes timated if the tru e PS value were higher than 
"1 0. For example, a PS va lue of 20 nli per 100 g per min would give 
a calculated net release of 250 pmol per 100 g per min. 
In summary, the present study shows that th e interstitial histamine 
concentration is 2-fold higher and th e histam.ine release is 1 0-fol.d 
higher in psoriatic plaques as compared wi th unaffected skin. T he data 
are compatible with a role for histamin e (a nd other co-released mast 
cell mediato rs) in the path ophysiology of the psoriatic lesion . 
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